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ABSTRACT: Sulfonamides are key motifs in pharma-
ceuticals and agrochemicals, spurring the continuous
development of novel and eﬃcient synthetic methods to
access these functional groups. Herein, we report an
environmentally benign electrochemical method which
enables the oxidative coupling between thiols and amines,
two readily available and inexpensive commodity
chemicals. The transformation is completely driven by
electricity, does not require any sacriﬁcial reagent or
additional catalysts and can be carried out in only 5 min.
Hydrogen is formed as a benign byproduct at the counter
electrode. Owing to the mild reaction conditions, the
reaction displays a broad substrate scope and functional
group compatibility.
While rare in natural products,1 sulfonamides are valuablestructural motifs in medicinal and agrochemical agents
due to their chemical and metabolic stability, enhanced
crystallinity, carboxyl bioisosterism, and high level of biological
activity. The classical approach to prepare this moiety involves
the reaction between amine nucleophiles and sulfonyl
chlorides (Figure 1A).2,3 However, sulfonyl chlorides are not
widely available and are toxic, unstable reagents. Their
preparation is cumbersome and requires a combination of
oxidizing and chlorinating reagents.4 Also, one pot procedures
have been developed to prepare sulfonamides.5,6 More
recently, a synthetically useful copper-catalyzed approach was
reported which combines aryl boronic acids, amines and 1,4-
diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane bis(sulfur dioxide) (DABSO) as SO2
precursor.7 Despite these and other interesting approaches,8,9
the direct use of commodity chemicals such as thiols and
amines to prepare sulfonamides remains a hitherto elusive goal
(Figure 1B). The development of such a transformation would
be particularly useful given the broad availability and the low
cost of these starting materials. However, a suitable trans-
formation would require two key steps, including an S−N
bond formation and a subsequent oxidation of the sulfur atom.
Here, we report an electrochemical method which is able to
address this speciﬁc need (Figure 1C). The use of electro-
chemical activation not only permits the union of these
stubborn coupling partners, but also enables this trans-
formation to be carried out under extremely mild conditions
(room temperature, no hazardous reagents required) and to
avoid the use of transition metal catalysis.10−13 Hence, the
electrochemical approach toward sulfonamides described
herein follows the important driver to develop more
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Figure 1. Development of a direct synthesis of sulfonamides starting
from thiols and amines. (A) Established routes toward sulfonamides
requiring prefunctionalized reagents. (B) Direct use of commodity
chemicals to yield sulfonamides requires two steps. (C) Optimization
of the electrochemical sulfonamide synthesis using thiophenol and
cyclohexylamine. Reaction Conditions (Entry 1): thiophenol (2
mmol), cyclohexylamine (3.0 mmol), Me4NBF4 (0.2 mmol),
CH3CN/0.3 M HCl (20 mL, 3:1 v/v), C anode/Fe cathode, 5 min
residence time, 700 μL reactor volume.
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sustainable synthetic methods, while addressing a fundamental
and hitherto unanswered synthetic challenge of preparing
sulfonamides from thiol and amine feedstock inputs.14
We began our investigations by establishing suitable reaction
conditions for the coupling between thiophenol and cyclohexyl
amine (Figure 1C). We used an electrochemical microﬂow
reactor to rapidly screen the diﬀerent reaction variables.15
Because of the small interelectrode gap (250 μm), the high
mass transfer and the large electrode surface to volume ratio,
intensiﬁed reaction conditions are observed in this reactor.16,17
Indeed, after extensive screening of conditions, the reaction
could be completed in only 5 min furnishing the targeted
sulfonamide in good isolated yield as shown in entry 1. The
reaction requires only a small excess of amine (1.5 equiv), 10
mol % of Me4NBF4 as electrolyte and can be carried out in a
3:1 (v/v) mixture of CH3CN/0.3 M HCl at room temperature
using a combination of inexpensive graphite/stainless steel
electrodes. In the absence of acid or at lower concentrations,
lower isolated yields are obtained (entries 2 and 3). Switching
to sulfuric acid gave slightly lower yields compared to
Figure 2. Synthesis of sulfonamides. Substrate scope for the electrochemical sulfonamide synthesis by direct anodic coupling of thiols and amines.
All yields are isolated and reproduced at least two times. Reaction conditions: thiol (2 mmol), amine (3.0 mmol), Me4NBF4 (0.2 mmol), CH3CN/
0.3 M HCl (20 mL, 3:1 v/v), C anode/Fe cathode, 5 min residence time, 700 μL reactor volume. 1Reaction carried out in a batch reactor. Reaction
conditions: thiol (3 mmol), amine (4.5 mmol), Me4NBF4 (3 mmol), CH3CN/0.3 M HCl (30 mL, 3:1 v/v), C anode/Fe cathode, 24 h reaction
time. 2Pyridine (2.0 mmol) was added as an additive. 3The corresponding disulﬁde was used as starting material. 410 min of residence time instead
of 5 min.
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hydrochloric acid (entry 4). Interestingly, a higher electrolyte
concentration led to lower yields, presumably due the
formation of an electrolyte ﬁlm on the graphite electrode
(entry 5).18 Other anode materials were less eﬃcient (entry 6).
Notably, carrying out the new transformation in a batch
electrochemical cell was also possible but required longer
reaction times (24 h) and an increased electrolyte loading. The
increase in electrolyte loading is required to compensate for
the higher ohmic drop with increasing interelectrode distances,
while the longer reaction times can be attributed to a lower
electrode-to-volume ratio and mass transfer limitations.19
With optimal conditions established, we examined the
generality of our electrochemical transformation. In most
cases we used ﬂow processing to obtain optimal yields.
However, in certain circumstances, e.g. when longer reaction
times are required or when insoluble starting materials are
used, conventional batch techniques proved eﬀective to obtain
the targeted sulfonamide. As shown in Figure 2, a wide variety
of structurally and electronically distinct amines and thiols can
be engaged in this transformation. Free amine sulfonamides
can be prepared with ammonia (1); these compounds have
great value in drug discovery programs but can also be readily
modiﬁed through arylation using a C−N cross coupling
strategy or more traditional coupling alkylation reactions.20
Furthermore, a variety of primary amines are competent
coupling partners in this protocol, including methylamine (2),
butylamine (3), tert-butylamine (4), cyclopropanemethylamine
(5), cyclopropylamine (6), cyclobutylamine (7), cyclopentyl-
amine (8), cyclohexylamine (9) and benzylamine (10),
delivering the targeted products in good isolated yields. The
reaction conditions are readily scaled in ﬂow as demonstrated
for sulfonamide 9, which was carried out on a 10 mmol scale.
Allylamine (11) and propargylamine (12) are also amenable to
the reaction conditions and gave synthetically useful yields.
These sulfonamides are particularly interesting for further
synthetic diversiﬁcation and use in bioconjugation processes
using strategies such as click chemistry.21 The coupling of
more structurally complex primary amines, such as (+)-dehy-
droabietylamine (13), is also readily accomplished using this
electrochemical method. In addition, a diverse set of secondary
amines, such as dipropylamine (14), methylethylamine (15),
pyrrolidine (16), piperidine (17), morpholine (18), N-
methylpiperazine (19), 4-piperidone (20) and 4-chloropiper-
idine (21), were eﬀective substrates for this protocol. In
contrast, heteroarylamines proved to be challenging substrates
resulting only in trace amounts of product. However, by
adding an equivalent of pyridine as an electron-mediator,22
these substrates became competent coupling partners allowing
Figure 3. Mechanistic investigation of the electrochemical sulfonamide synthesis. (A) Kinetic experiment. (B) Cyclic voltammetry. See Supporting
Information for more details. (C) Radical trapping experiments and intermediate evaluation. ‡GC Yield (biphenyl as internal standard). (D)
Proposed mechanism.
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the conversion of 4-aminopyridine (22), 3-amino-4-methyl-
isoxazole (23), as well as imidazole (24) and pyrazole (25) to
the corresponding sulfonamide. As a further demonstration of
the utility of this method, we considered functionalizing amino
acids, which would allow the preparation of nonproteinogenic
building blocks for the discovery of new therapeutic peptides.
The preparation of a diverse set of sulfonamides derived from
glycine (26), proline (27), phenylalanine (28), serine (29) and
tyrosine (30) was successful and further demonstrates the
functional group tolerance of this electrochemical method.
Notably, no racemization of the chiral centra was observed
under these reaction conditions (see Supporting Information).
Similarly, we investigated the breadth of thiols that are
compatible with the reaction conditions by coupling them with
cyclohexylamine. Thiophenols bearing electron-neutral (31−
33), -donating (34) and -withdrawing substituents (35−37)
were all tolerated. The reaction is not particularly sensitive to
sterical hindrance as ortho-substituted thiophenols (33, 36 and
37) displayed similar yields to those with meta- (32) or para-
substituents (e.g., 31, 34−35). Interestingly, halogenated
thiophenols (36, 38−40) were viable substrates as well,
providing functional handles for further modiﬁcation using
classical cross-coupling methods. Heterocyclic thiols, such as 2-
mercaptopyridine (41), methimidazole (42), 2-mercapto-4,6-
dimethylpyrimidine (43) and pyrazineethanethiol (44), were
adequate coupling partners furnishing the targeted compounds
in good to excellent yields. Notably, while methanethiol is a
colorless, ﬂammable and toxic gas with a repulsive smell, we
could use the corresponding disulﬁde as alternative input feed
to furnish the desired sulfonamide (45) in 75% isolated yield.
Other aliphatic thiols were equally eﬀective, including
ethanethiol (46), octanethiol (47), 2-ethyl-hexanethiol (48),
cyclohexylthiol (49), benzylthiol (50), and allylthiol (51). The
use of cysteine furnished the targeted compound in 49% yield
(52). While previous examples kept one of the reaction
partners constant, random variations are possible as shown by
examples 53−57. Biologically interesting amines, such as
azetidine (54) and nortropinone (55), displayed excellent
reactivity. Interestingly, we were able to couple cysteine with
phenylalanine via the electrochemical sulfonylative coupling in
good isolated yield (56, 51%) providing opportunities for
peptide modiﬁcation. We also found that lysine (57)
functioned well as a coupling partner in our electrochemical
sulfonamide protocol.
A number of additional experiments were carried out to
elucidate the reaction mechanism of the electrochemical
sulfonamide synthesis (Figure 3). Kinetic experiments revealed
that within the ﬁrst 20 s of the reaction the thiol substrate is
completely converted via anodic oxidation to the correspond-
ing disulﬁde (Figure 3A).23 Indeed, we found that disulﬁdes
were equally competent coupling partners compared to the
parent thiol substrates, providing opportunities to circumvent
the use of some of the most odorous thiols (Figure 3C). The
disulﬁde is consumed within 5 min and the corresponding
sulfonamide is formed, albeit at a slightly diﬀerent rate. This
hints to the fact that the sulfonamide formation occurs via
several intermediate steps.
Following the electrochemical disulﬁde formation, the amine
is oxidized to the radical cation.24,25 Adding TEMPO or 1,1-
diphenylethylene as radical scavengers completely shuts down
the sulfonamide formation and the corresponding radical
adducts were found via GC-MS, substantiating the generation
of aminium radical intermediates which are key in this
electrochemical process (Figure 3C). The aminium radical
intermediate subsequently reacts with the disulﬁde to generate
the sulfenamide. Interestingly, no Shono-type oxidation of the
amines was observed under these reaction conditions.26 Next,
two consecutive oxidation steps of the sulfenamide take place
and the targeted sulfonamide is formed via a sulﬁnamide
intermediate.27 Indeed, we were able to isolate the sulfenamide
intermediate and, by subjecting this compound to our reaction
protocol, the corresponding sulfonamide was generated
eﬀectively (Figure 3C).
To gain further insight into the electrochemical reaction
process, including information on the oxidation potentials of
the diﬀerent coupling partners and intermediates, a series of
cyclovoltammetry studies were carried out (Figure 3B). As
suggested by our experimental results, the disulﬁde is formed
ﬁrst with an oxidation potential (Eox) of ∼0.5 V. Next, the
amine radical is generated at ∼1.5 V. After generation of the
sulfenamide, two consecutive oxidations are observed at ∼2.0
and ∼2.6 V forming the corresponding sulfonamide. At the
counterelectrode, hydrogen evolution as a benign byproduct
was clearly observed.28
We anticipate that this green and mild synthetic protocol to
prepare sulfonamides will ﬁnd use in both academic and
industrial settings. Furthermore, we postulate that the
convenience with which this electrochemical method activates
commodity chemicals will inspire further advances in the use
of electrochemistry to enable challenging yet hitherto
unanswered synthetic transformations.
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